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A DAY'S Fl'X.

Two Spoi tsmeuV LutL on Keltlr Preek

'Come and go fishing,' wrote a Ti-
oga county friend a few days since.
"The fishing is good and there are
plenty of pigeons, too." That was
all he said, and it was enough. T

went. His home was readied about
r sundown, and the next morning he-fo-

six o'clock we were driving rap-
idly toward the game territory.

One of the best tront ."treains in
Pennsylvania is Kettle creek, but so
many sportsmen have discovered this
fact that the more notorious aud ac
cessible portions of the stream are
done-t- death. My friend had some
points on the trout question, and,
therefore, we caught a nice me-ss- ,

of tramping twenty miles and
getting next to nothing. We didn't
go over the "done' territory, but
took a new sectiou, where only an oc-

casional farmer took a day oft' to
waste on the city mnu's luxuiy,

"

kettle ci:cj:k thoct.
It was eight o'clock when our hoise

was put out in the bnm of an accom-
modating fanner and we wero started
on our tramp down the rond that fol-

lowed the small thread of a stieam
which by and by grew to the dignity
of the "famed Kettle creek trout
stream. This was the headwaters
with a vengeance, for the spring from
whioh the rivulet had its sou ice was
less than half a mile back of the barn
where our horses are feeding. Wo
traveled down the rough road for
quite a distance before it looked large
enough to hold a trout worth saving.
At'length we came to whal looked
like a good hole and stringing our
poles and baitiut; our hooks, work
began. .(There was no Hy fishing
among those overhanging bushes,
nor any kind of fancy business. T
made the first cast and as tho hook
touohed the water a fair-size- d trout
seized it and was promptly lauded.
Just hero it may be remarked that
there is no fooling about these nervy,
hard-fleshe- d trout which live in the
headwaters of the streams fed by cold
springs. "When they want to bite
they do it for all it is worth, and if
the trout is not captured about that
time thev are not secured at all. Thov
are exceedingly prompt in deciding!
whether the particular angle-wor-

adorning a given fishhook is in their
line or out of it. This fact was im-

pressed upon me several times during
the day.

The little stream where we began
fishing was scarcely eight feet across
and one could jump it with ease; still
it was the head waters of a branch of
Kettle .creek, and this was a great
point in it favor. Another recom- -

"" 7 T lplenty, and, while not tho largest,
were still of fair size and living ia
the cold water, they were of delight- -

Jul flavor. Slowly we worked our
way down stream, climbing over logs '

which Dnageatne urooK witu troume-- ,
some profusion, breaking our linos
on refractor' limbs, climbing trees
and wading deep holes to rescue lines
irbieh caught larger game than trout,
until it was time for lunch. Wo took '

an hour, for dinner, and to all fisher-- j

. nten re commend thia nlan. Yon will :

catch more fish, be less worn out and
generally have a better time. I

A TROUT BIXXEH.
We began our dinner preparations

bj "buiTding a fire. Then we dressed
about three dozen of the smaller
trout and cut some small beech sticks
and sharpened them. The next thing
was cooking our trout, and tvp man-
aged to get some nice coals to do that
with, and by putting the trout on the
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6braVa Plains.
Wright & Woolsey, druggists,

at Elk Creek, Neb., write that Mr. D.
II. 3IcClun was cured of a severe
bruise the use of St. Jacobs Oil,
the great pain-cur- e.

LEADING

PlOlfl rap data
S. B. CROW.

M Room. New Mat
I'VKKYflllXU riBST CLASS.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

" AIr- - Wir. A. Kcll. ot San Francisco. J

,.n, the raiht iklliful photographists on
tho Ooist. assiste In the operating room.

Finn Work a Hpcolatty. j

oniheltODtVAYeail St. j

Mar'- - Hospital.

CLATSOP
Imill COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Siolmnn Timvo !

LilUIlUtSI, kxllMUJl iLdJfc,
BOXES, ETC.

OfFICK ANJ MILL, COKNCIt SALMON
A N'l CEDAU STUEKTS.

ANTOHIA - Oresou.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

"VX A XI) xrrFAl THIS IATK WILL
VWll.i iU!nttpraudBOi.ejatfolhmlngrfttM:

JSUCCIXSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
InilTi:i:S AND WH0LE3ALK AND

Ithl'AIL UKALKRS TN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ctiPiiumiu and streets.
AST(miA - OREGON

Frank 1 Lafflon.
DEALER IK

Fruits, Notions, Cigars

Wnior N. between West 8th
West

Tropical and Domestic Fruits per etery
steamer. Nun, Candles, etc.. at Lalghton's.
Eerthliur Fresh and First-clas- s.

Notice.
IVrKAP-LV. TAXPAYERS OF

benool Dlttrlct Xo. i. in this city, have
been sunulIcdL 'nlth blanks.
These they are requested to hand in at once
to the undersigned.

J. O. BOZORTH,
d-- Clerk.

iU8 uc Di iU luenuu A j., , jmber, (onl toshine and our cigars and en- - acret-iwnn-
, .... $10 oo

joyed the forest and quiet, N. lI'looriu? and ltustic,(oni tospo- -

whittle of a looomotive does the still-- J ciai ac-?nent- ) 1........ 16 co
iless a sleeping toni at ' Mouldings, lo icr cent, chcipcr than anj -

h!Xi0ci? r6St W ? U,Pi,HhIW,.i cent, SbooU IS
'our on our cents at nun,

an"d"T)ait Txixes, and went farther', '

I Sown. IVe tho Billing's branch, Q fiastream almost as large as the one it 0SrH8ll9ll 06 j0
301HB and is said to be well filled '
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SERMiNMt
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Rheumaiism?Beu?aigia,sciauca, !

Lumbal. Backache. Headache. Tostkache,

XU ILL OTHZB BODILY MISS XHB ACHES.

SdU br Dntidiu ml Dlerf rr ywfcr. rifly Cau a
fcnitlF. Dlrectlaai la 11 Lucuitt.

THE CHARLEi A. VOGELER C0
fuMMatiLTWiuuiwi

UflSTETTFftv
UCLLBnMItU "1a

'

.

,

!

vrrarii

bitters
ForUfj the System.

All who hae experienced and wllnewd
Ihe effect of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
upon the weak, broken down, desponding
viotlnisof djspcpsla. llrr complaint, fever
and ague, rheumatism, nervous debility, or
iwmature decay, know that in this supreme
tonic and alterative there exists a speclllc
principle which reache tho erv source of
the trouble, and effects an absolute and per-
manent cuie.

Tor sale by all UruRKisla and Dealen
Kcnerauy,

PLUMBING!
..

welltocall on R U D D 0 C K i:obb "for
Tapping and Pnttlug In of Water Pip a

IT WILL PAY YOU
'j

Wilson & Fisher, t

SHIP CHANDLERS.
lkKALKlM IN

Iron, Steel, Coal. Anchors, Ohains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

:NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, PaiiiU and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
fr'IvOUlt AND .HILL FKtib.

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capita) Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All sUe-j- . at i'oitland ft Ices, In Mod;.

Corunr OSieuanius and Hamilton Strebta ?

AiJTOKIA, OREGON.

Drugs and Chemicals

i J. E. THOMAS

'A
1

l)fU'(x(xlSrl B
If- - '

Pharmacist, 3
ASTORIA. S

Viff
ft?

2 -

Prescriptions carclully compounded
Day or Night.

J. W. RUDDOCK,
Practical Plumbing in All Its

Branches.
Steam and Gas Fixtures,

A Complete stock of First-cla- Material.
All Work Guaranteed.

Office and Shop In Hume' building, tear
of Wieeler & Kobb'rt, Astoria, Oregon.

finuici.
AGKKCY.

Banking Department
A General Bankluc and Exchange nul- -

ness transacted. Everj facility for prompt
and satisfactory business.

Drafts on the leading cities or the United
States and Europe.

lep8ltg Received.
Wanted to Purchase,

FORTY OR FIFTY ACRES OF LAND
and. approachable by wa-

ter, with two or three acres or more, cleawd
ready for cultivation. Any ono having suchaphvceforjsalerat reasonable, price, can
find a caah'customerby applying to

-- E.C.HOLDEN.

FAST TIME!

. urns? s .- -

Columbia Transportation Company.

for ioivxr.Arii
THE POPL'J.Ali STEAMER

FLEETWOODWlUeli lia? lwn refitted foi the comfort f paenj:ew hH1 Jem
Wilson Be YHhtt'-- i Docfc erery

T

Monday, Wednesday and Frida'yat 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
ItcturnlnglcavcrorUnndeverj

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
tSf-A-n .'Mtilltlonal trip will-- bo mado on er KacU Week, loalD 1'ortland

at 1 O'clock Sanany Mornlajc. Pasncrs bj thli route connect at Kalaira
tor sonna pons.

jLoteiaximtlvnt.
iPARKEK HOUSE.The pjoneer Machjne Sh

ll.lt.lMKKKK.I'rep,. r
&HTORIA, OREGON. '

Al. CKOSUY, Day Clerk-NlS- ht

Villi. BOWKK'j, aerk.

First Class in all Respects. '

FKEB COACH TO THE 1I01TSK.

Fipres Iyer Lie !

AND

JEFF
'of the cho house

Can pioo by hU books that he Is douiR thert busmen of any

EESTATJE4NT. A
In tho nty, and he tvlil guaraatefr to gle
tha best ineal for cash.

MABKRTS.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
Mala Street. Astoria, Oreaou.

KEBGHA.V 4$ BEKKY, PKOPK1ETOKS.

OALL THE ATTEN- -,

tlon of the public to the fact tliat the
above aiaiket w ill always ho supplied w 1th a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUA1JTY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I !

"Which "Till be sold at lowest rate, whole-
sale and retail.

HSpecJal alreutlon glveu to suppljlug
ships.

WYAH & THOMPSON.

DEALEKS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS..

Crockery aiul GtusMware.

Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH & CO. - - Proprietors.

Leaw Your Oidri-- i lor

Fish, Game, --Eggs, Butter,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

We furnish Provisions, Fresh and In Good
Condition, Dressed Chickens, Veuetublej,
aad'Market Produe of all kinds in season.

AFlno8tock of Family Wines, Uquora,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY k COMPANY,

Fresh Cured Meats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTKL,

CHKXANl'K Htreet, AafterSa, Oje

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD-ST-

RIP

LEAD

8HEKT IRON,
nix and Copper.

i. J .

FAST TIME!

Haadny

and

u. u. Mjoai', itesiaent

S. ARNDT & EEHOHEN,
A3T01UA. - OKKGOK.

BIACK8MITH

IEal LriL
SHOP

Boiler Shop

All kluds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AH1

STEAMBOAT WORK
l'roniptly attended to.

Apclalty made of repalrias

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STItfiET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

&XTOS SX&KST, NK.K "fAKKKK H0U3B,

ASTOKIA. - ORFUOtf.

QENERAL'MAGHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND ana MARINE ENGINES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Of al J VelferlptleBS made to Order
at Short Netlce.

A. D. WA89. President.
J. O. HosTLER.Secretary.
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
.loiiKFox.Supeiintendent.

10,000 BOTTLES 80LD
Great Northwestern Remet

mmlmmmm Ma
ZAKB'aX

W.PEUMD0SB
Oregon BLoopPuflij-ffi- a

. . .n WX31mZ ""i fm uiitY-- Sp uvmiaLAa.a.viiysyLg31&4;- -

J'iHatSLQTCiiSANDSKflf DJS&5ES-- i

HEiADACmL JD03DVNSS
I

j xncuo wno work early and lntc qeed a
wuoiesomo, rename medicine like ifndcr'B
Oretrwf Blood Parlfler. As a remedy and
Drtiventntlva ot diseased it rauinot ba bpar.
It checks BiieaxjitSua and.jajirla, relieves
ConttlMtlM, BjastarrBnd.;JUloBJBeu and
putre5h.energylato thasysHcra by making
.lewKica jitoea. au uruggisis ana utsi- -
Vl- - II. Cl.UU LMJU IC3 U 1U1 .UU.

A. V.AUn,
Wholosale and Retail Healer Ih

MILL FEED.

filass and Plated Wart,
TROPICAL AND DOJIESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

! !!55?jH?Ll?5???i?l?
G. H. BAIN & GO.

DKALKR3 IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

TltaaaaaaaaaKaaaaalaaaaaTaP

Baaaaaaaaaa39

Sliop TTTorlaC. -

A specialty, and all work piarantced.

Oat,Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber.; Ore-

gon and Port Orf ord Cedar.
All kinds ot boat: material on hand.

C. M. BAXW W.

- " tx',' - tisr r I

TPvAXSPOrvTATIO LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation- -

COMPAAY.
CKAJfMVIUHOS.

Builnjr.the month ol.'June, 18M, Ocean
SteameM wilLsall from Portland to San
FnuicLsco, and from San Francisco to Port-
land, as follows, leaving Alnaworth.Dock,
Portlandat Midnight, and Spear Street
"Wharf, San Francisco, at 10 A. m. :

From Pottland. I From San Francisco.
v doaa Juno

Orfffl. ..Thnr , 3 SUieofCl....Tu 3
SUWfCl..;-.T- u 10 OelaabU 8a 8
wwiii..r..ijiii is Oresoa Fri 11

Qrcea.:t..-r-. ..Fri 30 Stat of Cl. ...Wed IS
ftt ot Cil..'..Wed U OolnmW ,.MoaL IS
ColnJ0M..r..:;Moa SH 0r9Da Sat 2i

Jw Jalr
ur8a HAt State of Col....Tbnr 3

.'TkrmxkTlckcti sold to all ortncl&al
ottias'la tie United Stdtest, Caoada sua
Europe.

RAIL DIVISION.
Passeaget Trains leave Portland for East-

ern points, at 11 : A.M. daUy.
PmUaMPKUes Cif raaahnc batwetaPori-tisd.aaASt.ra-

SIYER BTTISI (Mlditle ColaraWa).
Boats leao FottUnd foi Dallet at TOft

AM.
AISO:

Leave Port--L j l T
land for; iMonI Tu. lWe.Thu. Fri.j&it.

ajtcria aadl I I I

lower Co- -I I I I

iambU....LS ASllo AH GA3I SAM ttAM CAJi
DTtoa.Or.S7A4l! am; 7A.M

OorrallU. J jtAMj lRA3li 1

Tcofflaad heaUle. tlaily at Ill) IMictorla Steamers do not ren Jurad)".
LeiTM A'atorU for Portlind at B a. a. dlf ex-

cept Sunday,
C. II. PltKSCOTT,

A. L. STOKES, Manager.
Oea'I Freight and Paax. Act

E. A. yOYES. Ageut A3toria.

Oregon & California R. R.
OKEGON & TRASaCOhTIT.NTAI.

COMPANY, LESSEE.
On aud after May 4. i8St, trains will run ah

fnllovn : DAILY (Eiccpt SundayO.
EABTSIDK DIVLSIOK.

Henvcem rKTLADaad I'HCMI,
KAIL TltAIN.

LEAVE. AKRIVE.
1'oitl.uid 7 :30 a. Ml Ashland Srf30 A. 31.
Ashland 6:20 p. JtU'ortland 3rfo v. v.

ALBANY EXPRE88 TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4 M v. M.Lcbunon.9 50 r. m
Lebanon 4 : a. at.Portlaud.M 10 :05 a. at

Pullman Falace Sleeping Carleavhs Port-
land Mondajs andThurways. Returning
leaves Ashland Tuesdays aad Fridavs.

xne oregon-an- California Kaflroad Ferry
makes connection with nil Recidar Trains
on Kastslde Division.

- tmtsxdk iIVIsro .
Btweea Parllaad mad rTUia

MAIL TBAIX
LEAVE. APJIIVE.

Portland . rf a. M.JCorvallLo4XO p. at.
Corram...8i30 Arr.lPortlaiid.3.0 y.ai.

xpi:es9 ?raik
Portland 3 :0O p aiiarcJIInnvllle.8
Mclllnnllle6:15 AXU'ortland 8 Oam

Close- - connections made at Ashland
with the Stages of the Oregon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.
aWTlcketirfbr sale at all the principal
polats In California, at ComDany's Offlc,
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Freight will not be received for shipment

West side Dlvblou.
R. KOKULHE. K. P. BORERS.

Gea't Manier. Act's O. F. t Pass. Agt

llwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s

WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort 8tcucns, Fort Canbyt
and llwaco.

Connecting by stages and lmat.4 for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

Until further notice the llwaco
Steam Navigation Co: steamer

a-en-. I&CUlojb,
Will leave Astoria

On Mondays Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Oysterville and Montesano mall days.

nt 7 A. M.
FOR

Ft.Stevens. Ft. Canby and llwaco
ox

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a. sr.,

osrormerly. net belnz conllned strictly to
schedule time.

Fare to Fort Canby and llwaco, 1 (0
lyricketscanbeDoughtat the office for
75 cts.

eyilwaco frejsht, by the ton. In lots of
one ton or over, $2 per ton,

EBrFor Tickets, Ton age or Charter ap-

ply .at the office of the company, Craj 's
wharf, foot of Benton stieet.

J. II. D. GRAY,
Agent.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
'Of Txmdon and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital of $67,000 OOO.

A.VANDUBEN.Aent.

First Class Blacksmithing

AT LOW RATES AT

Gilbert Christiansen's
HORSESHOEING

Done on Scientific Principles by an Al
norseshoer who Guarantees

GOOD WORK.

General Blacksmithing Done

And SAT19FACTIOX ASSURED, at

His Shop, in rear of Aug. Danlelson'3 Saloon.

H. B. PARKER
DEAWJC IX

flay, Oats, and. Straw.

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

Braying, Teaming, and Express Business

DEAU31IX

WINN, LIQUORS AND CfCARS.
FIKSTVCLASS.

BUSINESS CAEDS.

p B.wjnrrox.
VXIORNEY AT

ef Title a ieUlty.
Rooms 11 and 12, Kclsht. of Pythian Caul

Bnildinsr.

C. F. XeCOXXAC,

Atterae aud CeHBsellaf at' Law
Poxn 12, Odd Fellow Bolldla.

ASTORIA. - Oresoa.

OKO. A. DORCX8. OfO, NOLAXI

XOAHI 4i IX8,
ATTORNEi'S AT LAW.

Ofuce m Kinney's Block, cnposjta City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

Q R. THOMSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. c, over Whlta Housv.

ASTORIA, OREUO.V.

C. YT. FVLTOS. O. a SUUTOS.

FCXTOX BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT I.AV.

Rooms S and 6. Odd Fellows CuUtttatf.

J Q.A.S9WLBY,
ATTORNr.Y AT LAW.

Cheuamus treet, - - ASTOIOA, OREOKMi

TOSP.PH A-- GllAu
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Y.

aWOMce with J. Q' A. Bovrtbx.
ASTORIA. Ofegon.

Q J. CUKTIt,
ATT1" AT LAW.

Notary Public. Commisslouer of Deed foi
California, New York and Washlaato Tt-ritor- y.

Rooms 3 aud 4, Odd Fcllowi Bulldla.
X. It. Claims at "Waablngtoa. D. a, on

collections a specialty.

T? C. HOL.OK1V.

KGTABY PUBUO,
AUCTIONEER, COMMI3SION ANJJ XM

SUEANCE AGEM1.

C. TV. UBIGK.

ARCHITECr AND DR.1UQHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course of Drsnffctiag
BFOClce over White House Store.

Q.IUiO F. yjRMKK. .

SURVEYOR OF

ClBtS CfUatrtB lfy T AaMttMA
Omca slrest. Y. M. C. A. hill
Boom No. 8.

Q BFJVHOM MASTI9T, M. I.,
PbyNlcian sad SurteH.

ASTORIA, - - 0P.KCKW.

Offick Room 12, Odd Fellows Buljdlni;.
RzfliDEKOE Hume's building, up stairs.

tax Tarrnas, M. . "

PHYSICIAN AND SUBOEON
OrriCR Rooms t, 2. and 3. Pythian Rutld- -

log.
Rksidekcz Oa Cedar Street, hack ox

St. alary's Hospital.

F. P. HICKS. A. K. flJTAW.

HICKS Oc SHAW.
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up cor
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoffa
uregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA. Oreoa.

Buy and sell all kinds ol Real Estate and
represent the following Fire

Insurance ConpaiUe :
Scottish Union ami Na

Uonal, assets 3,000.00
fhoenlx or Hartford 4OO,G0U
Home of New York, T J
Hamburg and Bremen,
Western.
Fhenlx of Brooklyn, 4.oee.d
Oakland Home, SOOnM

Policies written by us In the rnoewx aad
Home and Scottish Union and Notrousi at
equitable rates.

BANKINQ ANMHSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Iniar-anc-e

Agent,
ASTOItll, - OKECIH.

OFFICE HOURS :

From o'clock A. SI. untfl 3 o'clock f. 3d.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

E9Ofllce.and Ware Rooms on Sque&eqD
Street, next door to corner of Gluey .

Advancements made on Conshjpmenta
Xo Chnrsea fr 8traxe ft3a4.

GE0BGE I.0VETT,

Tailoring, cleaiiiiL Hepairiic,

NEAT, CHEAP A2JD QUICK.

Mala St.. eppoftUe X. Kocb'a, AMrla, .

G. A. STINSON oi COM

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Bogon old. stasd. tentr oC Ca
and Court Stieefc.

Rhln nrirt txinnikw ta:" - " " y.wj. nv JJBSSfti nagooa itia ana re
guaranteed.


